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SECTION B-B  (Housing support centre)
1:50

DETAIL B-1 (Housing support)
1:20

Detail B-2 (balcony detail)
1:20

SA Pine Grade 8 Timber Beam at
600 cc

0.6 IBR Profile Metal Sheeting

concrete soffit - off shutter

0.6 IBR profile metal
sheeting

250x200x1.0
galvanised  steel
gutter

6mm galvanised
mild steel bracket

125x50x20 mild steel lipped
channel purlin

125x50x20 mild steel
girt

0.6 IBR profile metal  sheet cladding

203x203 25 I
profile haunch

50 factory lite
insulation

1195x595x4 everdek suspended
ceiling boards

125x50x20 mild steel lipped channel purlin at
1500cc

galvanized mild steel
suspension rod and
hook

50x50x4 m/s hollow section
column with base plate

40x40x4 m/s equal angle frame with
expanded metal mesh to form balustrade

50x50x4 m/s  equal angle bolted
to edge beam

220x75x10 m/s PFC edge
beam fixed to echo floor
slab

50x50x4 m/s equale angel welded to edge
beam and  fixed to echo floor slab

50 structural screed topping

expanded mesh welded to
angle

0.6 metal cover flashing

0.6 IBR profile metal roof sheeting

305x102x25 I profile steel rafter

203x133x25 I profile haunch

254x146x31 steel profile column

0.8 galvanised steel sheet flashing

50 factory lite white/metalized insulation

1195x595x4 everdek suspended ceiling boards

150 precast hollow core Echo cantilever  balcony
slab

50 screed/structural  topping with to fall
with ref. 100 mesh

160x65x10 mild steel channel back to back to form
support for walkway corrugated roof sheeting canopy

160x65x10 mild steel channel

10o  threaded steel rod fixed to   160 IPE and
0.6 s-profile corrugated roof sheeting with nuts and leaking
washers

100x75 precast concrete lintel

4 courses reinforced  brickwork

85 concrete surface bed on 0.25 polyolefin
membrane

600x200 concrete foundation

min 150 well consolidated  earth
filling

vertical dpc

80 structural screed topping

construction  joint between
slab and masonry

malthoid  slip joint

80 structured screed topping

150  precast r/c hollow core
Echo slab

galvanized truss hanger

50x75 SA pine purlins fixed to rafter with
galvanized Hurricane Clips

rafter fixed to beam with  galvanized Hurricane Clip

slip  joint

80 structural
screed topping
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